
SUMMERFIELD TOWNHOUSE SERVICE ASSOCIATION. #1  

Let's Get Acquainted  Date:  ___________________________   

To help us become better acquainted with you please print and complete this form and 
then place it in the President's mail slot (see enclosed roster for the name and address). 
If you have a spouse, we need one form from each of you. Some of your info will be in 
the “Let's Get Acquainted" column in our monthly FYI newsletter.  

Do you prefer minutes and correspondence sent by e-mail (__) or hand delivered? (__) 
Name: ____________________________________________________________________________  

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________  

Phone: _____________________________Cell Phone:  _____________________________________  

E-Mail: ___________________________________________________ # of Children:  ____________  

Married: (__) Single: (__) Widowed: (__) # Grandchildren: ________ # Great Grands:  _________  

Spouse: _______________________________Pets:  _______________________________________  

Birthplace: ___________________________________Birthday, Month: ___________ Day:  _______  

Favorite Pastime(s):  _________________________________________________________________  

Main career(s) when you were working:  _________________________________________________  

Special talents or skills:  ______________________________________________________________  

Our Website Calendar will list upcoming events, plus e-mail or hand-delivered flyers will 
further notify/remind you of our (__) Annual Meeting & Dinner in June, our (__) 
Christmas Dinner and any other socials. Please check the boxes if interested in serving 
on either committee.  

We encourage you to come to our STSA #1 board meetings on the third Wednesday of 
each month at 3:30 pm at the clubhouse. They are frequently followed by a BYOB social 
hour. If you are interested in serving a two-year term on the Board of Directors or on a 
board committee, sometime in the future, please check here (__).  

The ladies of STSA #1 have a Lunch Bunch group that goes to local restaurants on the 
second Wednesday of each month. Sally Stuart is our organizer, so if interested, check 
here (__) and she will add your email to the group list. You must let her know in a timely 
manner if you want to be included in each month’s reservation.  

If you are interested in golf, ask Nancy Sahler or Sylvia Dorney for details.  


